
Wildcats' Starting Lineup
Has Only Three Seniors

The Villanova Wildcats have
four juniors, and four sophomore:
captains Nick Liotta and Joe- Ri
the:only .'seniors in the tentative li

iThe offensivef lineup has the
v ENDS: Joe Rilo and Ray Rig-
ney: Co-captain Rilo rates with
the,-best at his position. He is a
senior and a keen student of the
game,who. possesses natural lead-
ership qualities. Rigneyj six foot)
seven inch . sophomore, shows
greaVpromise. His height makes
him a,favorable pass target. Frank
Banas and Frank Rehak, 1950
lettermen, are also capable.

TACKLES: Bill Heggariy and
Dan Simeone. Heggarty, huge
sophomore, is regarded as one of
the best tackle prospects in the
nation.- He stands-six feet five
inches tall, and weighs 230 pounds.
He captaiiied the freshman team
last season and is a bruising block-
er and tackier.' Simeone, 210
pound letterman, 'is the starting
right tackle. He has won varsity
letters at end and tackle' and
played fullback in high school.'

„

GUARDS: Nick Liotta and Pete
Carrieri. Co-captain Liotta, 225
pound- senior, rates as one of the
finest linemen to ever wear the
Blue and White. He may play
both offense and defense if need-
ed. Carrieri is the offensive right
guard. He scales 230 pounds, and
is another soph who starred on
the yearling squad last fall.’

; a young team supplemented by
;s in the offensive lineup. Co-cap-
ilo, and tackle Dan are
[ineup.

CENTERS: Joe Deßose, Joe Vi-
verito, Tom Gildea, and,Tom
Green. De Rose, big 205 “pound
junior, usually draws the_starting
pivotmanassignment. Viverto, 205
pound freshman, has,been per-
forming well and is pushing De-
Rose for first string honors. Gil-
dea-and Green, both juniors will
see lots of action.
'QUARTERBACKS: Bill Bran-

nau, Joe McNicholas, Paul-Tom-
ko. Brannau handles the vital T-
formation spot although he . only
weighs 155 pounds. He is a decep-
tive ball handler and throws, a
hard bullet-like pass. McNicholas
and Tomko, 175 pounders, will beavailable for reserve duty.

HALFBACKS: Ben Addiego,
Walt Zuber, Bill-Grief, and Ralph
Cecere. Addiego, 180 pound soph
speedster, looks like the outstand-
ing halfback. He combines speed
with shiftiness and is a smart ball
carrier. Zuber, 175 pound junior,
is a fixture at right-half. He
played first string all last season.
Grief and ,Cecere, both sopho-
mores, -are good backs also. r \

FULLBACKS: Bob Haner/John
Helm, and, John Sullivan. Harier
is ah all-around performer and
was one of the. best players on
last year’s squad. He is a bruising
ball carrier, backs up the line,
and kicks extra points. Helm and
Sullivan will improve as the sea-
son-continues. ,

" •

Sqrantopoulos-
(Continued from page five)

time letter winner at
Schenley,- Pete went to California
Teachers his freshman year.,There
he' earned a varsity letter as a
centerfielder.

Loves to Run
But the love of track which

enfiamed Pete his final! year in
high, school made him. return to
track .because it ‘.‘offered a chal-
lenge.”

The 175-lb. outfielder had to
train for two years to get the trim
148 pounds he is today.

Last fall although he wasn’t
able ,to make the-national cham-
pionship many did?
—he earned his varsity x-country
letter, which was, just about the
best thing, that ever happened to
him. iThis Greek whose parents were
from Athens and Sparta has the
marathoners’, habits. He can fun
“all-day” but lacks, the. speed for
the “shorter” .five miles. JPete has
been drilling on this speed so
necessary for. Nittany, harriers—-
who don’t jog by any means.

“Pop” Pete: A phys. ed. major,
Pete hopes to coach , track .after
graduation in February..

. Pete
lives in perfect atmosphere in a
room on College Avenue. With he
and Bill Ashenfelter ■ the talk is
just “track.” . . . Pete claims run-
ning-keeps him “ten years young-
er.” . Marty Cooper is the gal
who cheers Pete when he is “down
in the dumps, and running comes
hard.”

following men:

PaVellg Wins Togrney
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 5—<AP)— ■

Mike Pavtella, Washington coun-
ty, holds the Tri-State Profession-
al Golfers Association title today-

Pavella beat Andy Gaspar,
Blackburn, 4 and 2, yesterday in
the 36-hole final at the Highland
Country Club. ON' SHORTLIDGE Road in front of Sim-

. mons on - Monday night. Bag"containing
text-books, overshoes and evening slippers.
Finder please call 373 Simmons.

SALE in AMERICANA SKETCHES VTed-
nesday, October 10, 8 p.m. in Schwab

Auditorium. Price $1.20 (tax inel.).

Fogg to Speidk
To Ski Club

Sherm Fogg; assistant professor
of physical education and coach
of both the tennis and skiing
teams, will address the Penn’S
Valley Ski Club meeting 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in 110 Electrical
Engineering Building. . .

The meeting is primarily a
membership- drive to acquaint
newcomers with the club. , .

This ski club which has been
active in State College since 1936
is open to . all—both townspeople
and students.

Skiing ability is by no"me;ans a
requisite.' Most of the present
members of the club learned to
ski after joining.

Before any person can be en-
tered in competitive skiing events
which the. club participates in,
the person-must be a member of
the club. /

1940 BUICK Special Club Coupe, physical-
and mentally perfect. $375. Phone Don,

2587.

ITS EASIER THAN

MORE FUN,Too!
No tricks! No gimmicks! Tokos no time-no special talent! You can make $25.

Just write a simple four-fine jingle based on the/fact that v

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE i
' • - • ‘ ' ■ ■ (or other qualities of Luckies such as those listed below.) :

jsf.
gp

Write a .Lucky Strike jingle, like those
you see on. this page, based oh the
fact that duckiestaste better than any
other cigarette, or other qualities of
Luckies such as those listed below. If
your jingle is selected for possible use
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will
pay you $25 for the right to use it and
your name in our advertising. Lucky
Strike jingles will ,soon Jje 'running in
your paper. Start today—send in as
many, jingles as you like. Be the first
to write a jingle in your school!

MAD TMII SIttPLK INSTRtKTMMK IWOITMITt

1< Write your Lucky Strike four-Gne jingle
on a plain piece of paper or postcard and send
it to Happy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New
York 46, N. Y. Be sure that your name,
address, college and. class are included—and
that.they are legible.

To melee money writing jingles, it is not
essential to base your jingleon “Luckies taste
better than any other cigarette.” You may
base a jingle on other outstanding qualities of
Luckies such as the following:

L.S./M.F.T.
J Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

Be Happy—Go Lucky!
So round, so firm, so fully packed
Sofree apd easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies giveyou deep-downsmokingenjoyment
Luckies are the world’s best-made cigarette.

2a Base your jingle on the fact that Luckies
taste better than any other cigarette —or
on any of the alternate themes below.

3a Every student of any college, university or
post-graduate school may submit jingles.

COPn., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMRAf*V

£ S/M f%T>lucty Shrike Means Fine Toiaacoo

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ONE MALE student to share a large
room; block and half from campus.

Call 4285. j

ACCOMMODATION FOR single student
available. Five minutes walk from cara-

pus. Phone 3872. . ~^

LARGE ROOM in Boalsburg,, suitable
for dad .andT mother's weekend visits.

Accommodations for child In same room,
if desired.- Private lavatory and toilet.
Phone Boalsburg 9-6368. '

ONE ROOM, kitchen privileges. Call Ivan
Bjalme, College ext. 2262, or evenings

Pleasant Gap 361.
CHOICE - ROOM for three with hot and

cold running water. Apply 123 West
Nlttany Ave. Phone 4850. Ask for C.R.
HALF OF large double room near earn-

* pus. Call 3177. -

ROOM for one man, close to campus
Reasonable. Call Mrs. Griest, 4031.

FOR SALE
1936 CHEVROLET, 62,000 miles. Recent

motor job, brakes relined,. good tires.
$95/ Call Dave Douglass67B6.
UNDERWOOD No. 5 standard
. In perfect condition $5O. Call State
College ; 6869, *■

STUDEBAKER 1940 2dr. sedan, second
. owner, 14,000 miles on new motor, good

tires. $195.001. Contact at S.P.E. • -

d*GE SEVEN

CLASSIFIEDS
'LOST

WORKINGS OF iHelbros Wrist Watch-
minus band—Beaver Field, Saturday.

Reward. Call Bill Myers, 4332.

GREEN GREY Jacket vicinity of Os-
mond. About two weeks ago. Contact

George McGinnis, Nittany 37, Room 15.
FACE AND works of a gold Bulova watch

in stadium' Saturday. Phone 1085, 42
Thompson. Reward.. -

PARKER 51 /pen (blue and silver) be-
tween Grange and Hemlock. Finder

call Pete Caraway, Ext. 893.

WANTED
FRATERNITY MAN interested in selling

job. Excellent commission for part-
time work. Reply P.O. Box 616. State
College., .

ONE RIDE TO CORNELL UNIVERSI-
TY OR VICINITY FOR 2 GIRLS ON

OCT. 12. CALL JOAN, 347 McELWAIN.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, just

call 2492 or bring machine to 653, W«
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex*
perience is at your service.

LOVELY GILBEN pin-up lamps o$
gleaming solid brass to. add ’ their

bright good looks to your walla. .With
white parchment paper shades only $3.25.
Denna China table lamps in your favorite
colors, trimmed with 22 Karat gold and
with celanese- shades; were $10.95, now
$6.45. We have a 5% cash-and-carry dis-
count for further savings for- you at
Houta & Sons on N. Buckhout, State Col-
lege. Dial 6703.

KELVINATOR and O. W. Houts. both
synonyms for quality. Come to Houts

to select your new Kelvinator refriger-

ator with all the latest conveniences.
Three styles to 1 choose from priced at
$254.95, $369.95 and-$489.95. Houts' credit
terms: 15% down, 18 months to pay.
Park in our free parking lot while you
shop. O. W. Hbuts ' & Son, Inc.’, State
College: dial 6703. ’

IJou , IAJe/come
Come in Today and Browse Through

Our Large Selection of Records. _

Ready to Serve You 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.

203k BEAVER AVI, STATE COUM


